
Mrs. Vaughan Heads Local Fund Raising
Mrs. Peggy Anne

Vaughan is hea&ng up the
campaign inChowan County
to raise funds for the
completion of construction
of the new N.C. Museum of
Art. The new museum is
presently under con-
struction thanks to a $10.75-
million appropriation from
the General Assembly.
Letters soliciting funds were
mailed this week and Mrs.
Vaughan looks for a good
response.

Though $5-million is
needed by the overall
Chmpagin Fund of the
museum of art, the N.C. Art
Society, the supportive arm
of the state art museum, hgs (
taken on the goal of raising '
sl-million.

“The museum of art, as a
state supported institution, ;
benefits every citizen of our
state in direct and indirect
ways,” she said.
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NAMED TO BOARD
Bishop W. Kenneth GoodsOn
of the United Methodiist
Church has been elected to
serve as a Trustee of the
Duke Endowment.
Presiding bishop of the
Virginia Conference of the
United Methodist Church
since 1972, he has provided
denominational leadership
for over 40 years.

“The new museum willbe
on a west Raleigh site near
1-40. As a tourist attraction,
it will help draw high-
income tourists to the major
east-west corridor of the
state.

“Inaddition, because the
new museum will be about
50 miles northeast of the
state’s geographic and

populous center, it will be
much more convenient for
all North Carolinians to
visit.”

A target amount was
based on the percentage of
people in the county earning
more than $15,000, Mrs.
Vaughan said. “But it is
money that will come back
to us many times as our

college educated chikfren
find the museum one more
reason to stay in Nbcth
Carolina,” she added. “For
when the new museum is a
reality, it will be one more
statistic in the quality-of-life
indicators.

“Notonly that, it willbe a
full fledged museum which
all of us can enjoy.”

NEW MUSEUM—Shown above is a rendering of the new N.C. Museum ofArt in Raleigh.
I The fund-raising campaign began in Chowan County this week.

Mrs. Humphrey To Study Victorian Era
Ava Garrett Humphrey,

I site manager of Historic
I Eden ton, Inc. has received a
I scholarship to attend the
I first annual Victorian
I Society Summer School in

1 Boston from July 9-29.
The three-week seminar

will concentrate mi 19th
Centrry American ar-
chitecture, social and urban
history, the decorative arts
of the Victorian era and the
preservation of architecture
and culture of the 19th
Century in America. There
will be lectures by
prominent scholars and

professionals on various
aspects of Victorian ar-
chitecture and history in
conjunction with tours of
relevant areas and buddings
in the Boston vicinity.

Mrs. Humphrey was the
recipient of a scholarship to
the Victorian Society
Summer School in London
last year. It is her hope that
her experiences as site

manager for Historic
Edenton, the summer school
last year and the Boston
course will help her
knowledge and un-
derstanding of the Victorian
architecture and history of
the Edenton-Chowan area.

Over half the buildings
surveyed by the Archives
and History Survey team in
Edenton are Victorian.

Carolina Review
Speight vs. Carlton... The

split between state ABC
Board Chairman Marvin
Speight, Jr., and Crime
Control Secretary Phil
Carlton widened last week
with reports that Alcohol
Law Enforcement agents
under Carlton had attended
a meeting to which v they
were not formally invited
and secretly taped Speight’s
remarks.

Speight was addressing
the annual meeting of the
N.C. County and Muncipal
ABC Law Enforcement
Association at Nags Head.
The subject was his recent
trip to Virginia to study
liquor-by-the-drink regu-
lations in that state.

Thomas Parker, assistant
ALE director, taped the
remarks at an afternoon
session but returned the
tape to association officials
after they had confronted
his immediate superior,
Director John Brooks, and
demanded the recording.

Parker maintains that the
taping was done in the open
(on the floorby his seat) and
that the tape was to be used
only as reference in
developing plans for en-
forcement policies of ABC
Board decisions.

Since the meeting was
hardly top-secret, Parker’s
story seems feasible.

But Gov. Hunt was pulled
int the controversy and
probably helped to further
it by his statement when
asked about the “secret
taping.”

Hunt, faced with the
public’s abhorence of
electronic eavesdropping
since the Watergate mess,
issued a strong con-
demnation of taping and
questioned the presence of
the agents.

Finally, however, after
personal assurances by
Carlton to the governor and
the press that the incident
was not that significant, the
flare-up seemed over for the
moment.
Christian Schools

Balk...At least 62 church-
related Christian schools
have joined in yet-another
confrontation with the state
over what the churches
believe to be more violation
of their freedom of religion.

The schools are refusing
to pay their first-quarter
unemployment insurance
taxes to the state in protest
over a new federal ruling
that, for the first time,
requires church-related
schools to pay a state
unemploymentinsurancetax
like any other business.

The school officials
. maintain that their schools

should receive the same tax-
exempt status as their
churches do, because the
schools are part of the
churches’ ministry.

Many of the same schools
are already in court over
failure to comply with state
education guidelines.

That hearing is to begin in
Raleigh on July 24.

More Little and
Paul... Joan Little and her
lawyer, Jerry Paul, were in
the news again last week.

Little has been indicted by
a Wake County grand jury
on charges of escaping from
Women’s Prison in Raleigh
last October.

Littlepleaded not guilty to
the charge.

She is being defended by
Paul who is himself involved
in court litigation with the
N.C. Bar Association over
charges of misconduct in his
successful defense of Little
during her celebrated
murder trial of 1975.

Patrol vs. Indians... The
N.C. Highway Patrol was on
the hot seat again last week
concerning alleged brutality
to Indians in Robeson
County.

Indian leaders have
charged that in the past
year there have been at
least five incidents in
which Lumbee Indians have
been so severly beaten by
patrolmen that they
required medical
treatment or hos-
pitlaization.

Secretary of Crime
Control and Public Safety
Phil Carton, has agreed to
meet with a committee

rqpresentingjhe Indians to

also re-opened the in-
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Edenton Upholstering
and Antiques

WORKMANSHIP
COME IN AND BROWSE

WE BUY AND SELL

Margo and Miklos Barath
Queen Street Extended U.S. Highway
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JSl Jhi£de <§lcrried atouf9jpiSctEflT Hvmns«&
"ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOUR LEADS ME"

•Fenny J. Crosby

"A!! the wo t my Saviour leads me; /$*
' I

What k ve I to ask fc side? (2)/l
Can I doubt Hi* tender mercy , y

Wko tkro' life li keen my Guide ? /

Heav’nly p ace, divinett comfort, /1 )|
Here ky faitk in Him to dwell!

For I know wkate’er t fall m / fjf ’(F
Jesus doetlt all tilings well." ~

•Desperately in need of Are dollars, Fanny i. Croaby,

the blind hymn writer, prayed to God and, in answer
to her prayer, a gentleman called at her home. He
shook her hand, greeted her and departed. After he
left, she discovered a flve-dollar bill in her hand. Her
first thought was how wonderfully God had helped her.
She immediately sat down and wrote the above hymn.

I CHOWAN AUTOSALVAGEJNcI¦ Route 2, P. 0. Box 16 Phone 482-3112, Edenton, N. C. I
I OPEN 8A.M.T05 P. M. BA.M.TO 12 NOON SATURDAY ¦
IjEIAUTO PARTS^II
I SAVE 50% OR MORE! I

USED AND REBUILT:
¦ ? MOTORS * STARTERS we m
I *GENERATORS * TRANSMISSIONS BUY
¦ *REAR ENDS *BODY PARTS WRECKS ¦

.

THE CHOWAN HERALD

Happiness is-a picnic morning. Happiness is a day spent with ire famity. Happiness
is waking and taking and sharing the-fun and beauty of God's worid w*h those you
love.

A picnic U always a happy idea Somehow, just getting pway Horn the dotty routine
does wcodea Thesoundofacooiwatertal.theiustleofabMonttwwing. lhe wanrtth
ofa ttiendy sun all ofit makes you "come alive" with a new kind of fieshness.

There is another place where we al may renew our skengtti tor the times we Ive m.
The atmow3he». feiowship. and inspirational teachings of your church wi do much to
keep you waking happy. Spend next Sunday morning in church

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wodnotooy Thusdoy May SaMday

talk ***

THE CHURCH ANDCIVILAUTHORITIES
International Sunday School Lesson

Scripture: Romans 13:1-10
By Mrs. Jesse Waller

When I become discouraged, and feel like I’m standing
still in my spiritual life, there is a picture to which Itum. The
picture is entitled “The Last Prayer.” The coliseum in
Rome is packed with people. The King and Queen have just
taken their places, above the hungry lions. There is a small
band of Christians, of different ages, huddled in the center'
of the arena, kneeling in prayer. The lions have been loosed,
and are starting toward the Christians to tear them apart.

Human authority is corrupted easily. When this happens,
those in authority fed no responsibility to God. There have
been power-mad Kings and dictators who have frequently
been the worst enemies of the church. We must remember
that Jesus did not live in a democratic society, and yet he did
submit to government taxes. In fact, when he was bom, his
parents were in Bethlehem, the {dace of their birth, to pay
taxes. He encouraged the people to render unto the ruler his
dues, and unto God the things that belonged to Him.
—The Christians ran into real conflict under a totalitarian
regime, which went on to emperor worship. Because they
wished toplease God, and obey Him, rather than men, many
of them were imprisoned and beheaded and burned at the
stake. The believer’s ultimate responsibility is to God, not to
politicalor militarypower. He has a two fold responsibility,
first to please and obey God, and to be able to live with his
own conscience. “Vengeance is mine, I willrepay, saith the
Lord.” Roamsn 12:19.

Paul,‘in writing to the Christians tells them to do good,
then they willhave no fear ofcivilauthority. Even so, be was
imprisoned a number to times because they commanded
him not to preach, and he kept preaching and winning con-
verts to Christ.

To be subject to civilauthority does not mean one has to
approve or agree with everything bis government does. In
our Democratic society, we have the priviledge of openly
expressing our opinion. This is a great freedom the Christian
neglects.

In the final analysis the debt of love summaries the
Christian’s duty. Think what a transformation would take
place in our country, in our worid, ifwe approved politics in
the spirit of love. Ifwe sought good for our neighbor, Instead
of trying to out smart them, or out sell them, or lord itover
them in any way, Iflove had the last word, the kind of love
our Lord exemplified, there wouldbe order and harmony in
society. Obedience gives concrete expression to love.

Closing thought: Love any load lighter.
(Based on copyrighted Outlines produced by the Committee
on the Uniform Series and used by permission.)
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These Messages
Are Published Under

The Sponsorship Os The
Following Business

Edenton Tractor «t
Equipment Co.

Your FORD Tractor Dveler
Apontl Ibr Evinrud* Outboards

US ITSouth, Edenton, N.C.

Bridge-Turn Exxon
Servicenter

"For Happy Motoring"

"Your Frlandly EXXON DtoJor"

Enm Products - Atlas Tires
'

'

And Batteries

Hobbs Implement Co.
nXJK JOHN DEERE DEALER-

B Yoor Form Equipment

Needs Are a

IQmP Job with US!

QBtfkTykr
Yar Happy shopping Center

Albemarle Motor Co.

“YourFriendly FORD DeNp"

w. Hicks St. -Edenton, N. C.
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HOME, OF FINE FURNITURE
Edenton, N.C.

Leary Bros. Storage Co.
Buyers ot

Peanuts, Soybeans and

Country Product

Sellars at Fertiliser and Seeds

Pt»nes«Ml4MßMlj^ |

Edenton Savings &Loan

Where fa Save DOES

Make A Difference!
Edenton, N.C.

Byrum Implement A
Trade Co., Inc.

iHtemanonoi nanvsrer unmer

Phone 482-2151, Edenton

Western Gas &

Fuel Oil
Mltchonor Village

Phone 4*2-4483

W. E. Smith

1 CENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK"

Phone 221-4031, Edenton

, Montgomery Ward
«l s. Broad ft.—TeMphona «wt

Edenton, N. C.

R. O. DIXON. JR.Agent

Parker-Evans Hardware
Company

OtEEM PAINTS

Phone 48*4401, Edenton

Mitcbener’s Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

rhouo 481 ITU, Edoatoe
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